In today 's competitive and complex environment, organizations 
Introduction

1.
According to the researches which done in recent years in the world and importance of transformational leadership as a successful leadership in today's organizations and it's positive effect in various fields and also necessity of learning evaluation as a important factor of organizations effectiveness, if an organization wants to be learned in such a situation and compatible itself with increasing differences in these years, should make development of transformational leadership as it's priority and try to improve and expand them in order to promote organizational learning level. Therefore, according to research importance and analyzing the previous researches, this research is looking for analyzing the effect of transformational leadership on organizational learning as a necessity for stability of organizations through the forgetting moderating role. Eventually it is hoped to results of following research could provide needed data and knowledge in the field of transformational leadership development as a factor in order to improve organizational learning and apply organizational forgetting to the managers. In the following, statement of issue importance and necessity, goals, assumptions and words defining will be discussed.
Main text 2.
Statment of issue
A new concept which due to becoming the organizations complex, and due to great and unpredictable of world has attracted much attention, is the concept of learner organization. Organizations which people there do not resistance against varieties unlike the traditional organizations, but always trying to be changing and make the environment compatible with themselves, and one of the important features of this organizations is learning. A type of learning in which behaviors and attitudes of people is changed and people learn how to think in new way and how to learn together and how to close up their ideas and mental imaginations together.
Organizational learning means learning of people and groups in the organization. Tesnong believes that 2 phrases of organizational learning and learner organization sometimes are used wrong interchangeably. He knows the organizational learning as a concept that is used to describe for certain types of activities which done in the organization while the learner organization implies to certain type of organization. In other words we should say that learner organization is the result of organization learning. Effective leadership is one of the main factors of improve and development and gain the competitive advantage in the in organization and we could by efficient management to provide the appropriate field in order to stable development and correct and optimized guidance of organizations labor and also preventing of organizational energy and property. The subject recently has attracted the attention of most researchers is that how behave with employees and lead them in the desired direction through reward and punishment.
Here it is obvious that whatever the organization be dynamic, necessity of organizational learning is more. Organizational learning in organizations as a business institution which has a immediate and close and continuous relation with clients, has a considerable importance. Increasing improve of different organizations requires to provide various services to clients in order to resting in the business world. In addition, these services must be uptrend. It means that newer services provide continuously. Thus, employees should be learned about new innovative proceedings which this itself shows the necessity of attention to organizational learning as a customer oriented institution.
According to what has be mentioned and the importance of organizational learning and the effect of the style of leadership method on organizational learning, the researcher is going to examine how transformational leadership method effects on organizational learning. Here, according to what has be mentioned, organizational forgetting variable has been selected as the moderator variable.
A discussion about key words
Transformational leadership
Boss (1997) defines the transformational leadership as a process of giving an assurance to organizational goals and improve the followers in order to achieve those goals (Burke and Collins, 2001, 244) . Dimensions of transformational leadership include idealized influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation and individual consideration (Spector and others, 2004, 18 and 19) which measure through Beth and Avllio's questionnaires (2000).
Organizational learning
Organizational learning is the dynamic process of creation and acquisition of knowledge, publish and share the knowledge and use it (Morales and partners, 2006, 299-319) . Dimensions of the organizational learning of Senge's (1990) perspective: Common outlook, group learning, intellectual models, systematic and development of employees' qualification, which measure through Nife's (2000) questionnaire.
Organizational forgetting
Organizational forgetting unlike the organizational learning that shares the organizational knowledge causes to losing it. From the perspective of Dee Hallen and Philips (2004) , organizational forgetting is voluntary or involuntary losing of organizational knowledge could leads to change the organizational capabilities. Organizational forgetting is the result of actions done in and out of organization that an organization lose some of its knowledge during it. Dimensions of organizational forgetting are: intentional and accidental organization forgetting which is measured through Helen and Philips (2004) questionnaire.
A. Intentional organizational forgetting: the set of actions, which an organization do to facilitate the forgetting of unnecessary data, and prevent losing useful data. B. Accidental forgetting: accidental organizational forgetting (non-intentional) generally is related to losing the valuable knowledge, which can lead to decrease the competitiveness and loss of the organization. 
Research theoretical literature
REASEARCHER YEAR RESULTS
Khalifa Sultani and Hosseini 2012
Transformational leadership and its entire dimensions have direct and considerable effect on development of learner organization and transformational leadership could provide an appropriate social background for developing the organizational learning.
Mir Kamali et al 2011
There are positive and meaningful relation between the components of transformational leadership and the components of organizational learning. Eventually, idealized influence (behavior) is the most important predictor of organizational learning as one of the evolutionary leadership dimension.
Amir Kabiri 2014
Transformational leadership has significant influence on learning and organizational innovation and innovation and organizational learning also have significant influence on organizational operation that accordingly the effect of transformational leadership on employees operation is confirmed by these two components.
Azizi Nejad 2014
Result achieve from model with good qualification show that leadership method (changing and transformational) have a direct and meaningful effect on intentional organizational forgetting. Leadership method (changing and transformational) has a direct and positive effect on organizational operation and also leadership method through intentional organizational forgetting has an indirect effect on organization.
Asgari 2014
Transformational leadership and all its dimensions have direct and considerable effect on developing learner organization and transformational leadership can provide an appropriate social background to develop the organizational learning. 
REASEARCHER YEAR RESULTS
Ash 1997
Transformational leaders' behavior and their actions usually effect the individual, group, and organizational learning. Therefore, organizations through educational programs should learn their leaders that they have important role in organizational learning, systematic thinking and creating a learner organization.
Maverina 2005
The learning needs to changing and the changing needs to transformational leadership. He believes that the transformational leadership is the most basic dimension of changing and improve the changing process.
Trotmen et al 2005
Effective learning predict the transformational leadership satisfactory by experience in addition repetitious use of thinking and practical learning strategies have positive and satisfactory relationship with transformational leadership..
Newbury 2008
During the any changing whether transformational or evolutionary human resources are considered the main elements and the leadership is the main tool to improve the organizations and change them toward efficiency and effectiveness.
Kuria et al 2008
Leadership especially transformational leadership has a positive effect on organization learning through innovation. Transformational leadership and organizational learning cause to creativity and transformational leadership emphasis more than the traditional leadership on group decision-making, group goals and qualification of people. In addition, the transformational leadership has a potential power to help the organization members in order to create and using knowledge and one of the outputs of this method of leadership is to catch ideas to improve the organization learning.
Research hypothesis 2.4.1 Main hypothesis 1
Transformational leadership method influences the organization learning.
Subsidiary hypothesis
-Transformational leadership method influences the common outlook.
-Transformational leadership method influences the group learning.
-Transformational leadership methods influences the intellectual models.
-Transformational leadership method influences the systematic thinking.
-Transformational leadership method influences the development of employees' qualification.
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Main hypothesis 2
Organization forgetting moderate the influence of transformational leadership method on the organizational learning
subsidiary hypothesis
Intentional organizational forgetting moderate the influence of transformational leadership method on the organizational learning. Accidental organizational forgetting moderate the influence of transformational leadership method on the organizational learning. According to what has be mentioned, this research is going to examine how transformational leadership influences the organizational learning. In the research model, transformational leadership method of Bas and Olive (2000) is independent variable and organizational learning of Senge (1990) is dependent variable. Here, according to the role that organization-learning variable of Dee Hallen and Philips have in the level of leadership method impact on learning, it is selected as the moderator variable. Following figure shows the research intellectual model.
Research conceptual method
Research methodology 3.
Research methodology is mentioned according to two index of research goal and data collection method. Therefore, following research is practical in terms of nature and goals and is descriptive and correlation in terms of data collection method. Also in terms of the variable control is non-pilot and in terms of time is sectional and its main strategy is surveying because the research is done at one point in time.
Subject, spatial and time domain
Subject domain: this research is about human resource management and organizational behavior management.
Spatial domain: this research is done in Astara custom organization. 
The tools and methods of data collection
Data collection tools in this research is the questionnaire. It should be noted that in order to complete the data collection process, group and individual interview has been used. In following research, the rating scale was used for ranking data that ask responsive to write the amount of agreement or disagreement for any item based on spectral five-item of Likert.
3.3
The statistical population and sample size and sampling method.
The population of research according to research variable level that is in the organization and organizational units, population is 138 employees of Astara custom organization. Therefore, the questionnaires were distributed to 110 people and after getting questionnaires of 103 people, collection of the other questionnaires stopped. The sampling size is calculated through Kokoran formula in limited society by available sampling method.
Validity and stability of questionnaire
Validity
Validity means true and correct. The goal of validity is to the measurement tool could measure the intended feature. The importance of validity is to any inappropriate and inadequate measurement cause the research become worthless and unusable.
A. Kmo test: One of the methods that the research could recognize the appropriate data for factor analysis is Kmo test. The amount of statistic in this test changes frequently between 0 and 1. If the statistic be fewer than 0/5, data are not inappropriate for factor analysis and if it is between 0/5 to 0/69 we could do factor analysis with more and finally if it is more than 0/7 we can say that correlations between data are appropriate for factor analysis. B. Bartlett test: The other method to recognition of appropriate data is the Bartlett test. It tests the hypothesis that the observed correlation matrix belongs to society with uncorrelated variables. To be a useful and significant factor model it is necessary variables be correlated. 
VARIABLE COMPONENTS KMO THE RESALTS OF EXPLAIND VARIANCE RESULT
Reliability
During this research, the designed questionnaires completed by under studying sampled people and then variables Cronbach's alpha calculated by Spss software. As shown in the table 1, since the resulting combination final factor for each variables and questionnaire is more than 0.7, consequently, we could say that following questionnaire has good reliability. 
Data Analyzing 4.
In following research, descriptive statistics and inferential statistical techniques will be use to analyze data. Some information about demographic characteristics of respondents are collected and presented through descriptive statistics. Then, the distribution of variables of research is analyzed according to the most important central index (mean and median), diffusion index (variance and and deviation) and index of distribution (Skewness and Kurtosis).
Descriptive statistics
Demographic characteristics of the sample
Gender
In this part, demographic characteristics of the sample are defined as follow. 
Garde
Inferential statistics
To test the hypothesis, an appropriate test like T-test is used according to Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Eventually, to review the same priority of indexes and factors, Freedman test is used. In addition, SPSS application is used in following research.
Analyzing the normality of variables
The test to get needed permission to use regression and Pierson correlation coefficient apply on dependent and independent variables in order to normality of the information to be shown according to following hypothesis normality of data is analyzed: H0: the data are normality distributed. H1: the data are not normally distributed.
According to Kolmogorov-Smirnov test table, if any significant level for the all dependent and independent variables are more than test level (0/05), data distribution is normal. As it is clear from table data, the significant level of Smirnov test for all research variables is more than (0/05). So all analyzed variables are normally distributed in following research questions.
Pierson correlation test
Before analyzing the model by regression, we should analyze the correlations between model variables. As shown in the table, correlation and significant numbers for variables are listed in pairs. 
Research results and suggestions 5.
The results shows that the seen statistics is fewer than working square statistics. Therefore, accidental organizational learning do not moderate the transformational leadership and organizational learning. In addition, the moderating effect of the intentional organizational learning (not accidental) are approved on the relationships between transformational leadership and organizational learning. Hypothesis result summary are presented in the following: 
Practical suggestions
1. As we said organizations are learned by people. Ofcourse peoples learning do not guaranty the organizational learning. Nevertheless, organizational learning do not done without it. Argeris and Sechon declared that individual learning is necessary but is not enough for organizational learning. In addition, the individual learning is necessary to continuous development of organization and development of core capabilities and preparation everyone to uncertain future. The commitment of everyone to learning and his learning ability is necessary for organization. According to these contents, to improve the organizational learning the individuals should learn as a member of the organization and transfer it in organization. In other words, share the learned knowledge. Therefore, the individual's learning methods who could be used are: Books and others documents, coaching the others, periods, classes and seminars, interpreting experience and learning from it, self learning, learning from partners and learning through computer and etc. 2. According to the research results, although transformational leadership method influence organizational learning but the learning dimensions average shows that in curriculums there is more concentration on employees learning amount. It is suggested to use set up which is for learning improvement and its dimension include educational periods for employees and formation of committees and working groups. Also development and improvement of employee participation be considered in ideas and innovation and setting goals. 3. Since the organizational learning associated with organizational forgetting, solutions considered in order to remove non-functional and outdated knowledge. In other words, planners pay more attention to the action plans and operating procedures of intentional organizational forgetting as made more preparation to increase the old knowledge forgetting to speed up the learning process. 4. One of the actions that organizational leaders should support it and try hard to present a mechanism to operate out it among the managers, is organizational forgetting. For this purpose, organizational leaders should present the landscape image of future to senior managers and ask the managers of each part to manage knowledge and intentional forgetting and its needed mechanism.
5. It is suggested to following items be in agenda: strategic planning, remote conference, modeled, sessions, learning by doing, social applications, practical workshop, parallel learning structures, create multitasking teams. 6. In order to increase the organizational learning, except the creating knowledge in organization, manager should also has more attention to the knowledge out of organization. Transformational leaders should provide the model fields in the organization. Therefore, we should use conventional strategies of this field efficiently. 7. As it is obvious from research theoretical literature, organizational learning achieved through sharing the vision, knowledge, experience and intellectual models of organization members. Organizational learning also be established based on knowledge and experience that exist in organizations memory and it is relies on mechanism such politics, strategies and models on knowledge store. Organization leader as the main decision maker and the main conductor of organization should facilitate the strengthening the learning loop, order to execute appropriate strategy, identify and store knowledge and share the knowledge. 8. Group learning is the entrance of organizational learning. Leaders should be role producer and conductor of group work culture in organizations and they are responsible of one of the group work supporters in organization. If group works are created and supported, group learning, it will cause convert the learning to organizational knowledge so that it is shared to all. 9. Organizational leaders should motivate the employees to personal development that is one of the important ways to organizational and individual learning, which guaranty the interests of organization and individual future career. Some of the important strategies of individual learning which transformational leaders increase the group and individual learning by them, are as follows: Personal development, Managers as a teacher, Job transition, Coaching, Special tasks.
Suggestions for the further researches
1. In further researches, we can research about the fields of effective factors on organizational learning and the relationship between the other leadership methods and organizational learning and do comparative study with following research results. In addition, one of the factors in this research that is paid less attention and can be studied again is environmental condition necessities for organizational learning which can be a new suggestion for the next researches itself. 2. The next researches also need to more sample studying. We can study more organizations from the geographical pin of view, identify, study, and compare these factors between various organizations. In addition, researches about how to use and influence of each of these factors in organizations can be useful. It is suggested that the next studies done in following fields: o Comparative study of influence of leadership method on organizational learning. o Influence of inside and outside organization factors on organizational learning. o Presentation of organizational forgetting process according to organizational condition and organizational learning needs to create competitive advantage. o Identify strategies to improve organizational learning in order to increase competitiveness and organizational innovation. 3. Since the organizational forgetting is important and it is done few researches especially about the amount of forgetting in governmental and personal organizations, it is suggested that this comparison be done and its results presented. 4. Finding some solutions to decrease the amount of accidental organizational forgetting could be the research topic so that organizations through using its results can do actions in order to replace the new practical knowledge with old knowledge. 5. It is suggested that the influence of intentional organizational forgetting on improvement of organizational operation be studied and also doing qualitative researches about the main factors of intentional organizational forgetting research in Iran or qualitative researches about identifying accidental forgetting factors could be the topic of next researches.
Research barriers
Any research is faced some barriers. Besides, the problems that the researcher faced them during the research like: lack of knowledge about research topic, the distance and etc., this research also faced some barriers: Research results may lose its environmental capabilities due to changing position in the long term but following research now has the extension capability at least in short term and we can make decision according to it. It should be noted that following research is sectional and we could not expect an excellent relationship, which exist in experimental and continuous researches.
The data collection tools in this research is questionnaire and the questionnaire has inherent limitations itself.
The following research has done in Astara. To generalizability of this research results to other companies or similar companies and population in other geographical areas should be cautious.
